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in the church courts. Vet aut ai contravcrsy and debates,
it is generally believed, will emerge a strang United Frec
Presby-erian Cliurch for Scotland.

Mteantinie, thc Established Churcli is wisely taking stcps
ta expand her usefulness and ta cutrench hcerseli in the
affections ai the people, by renewed activity, knowing that
ber privileged position eau oci>' be maintained by a faithful
discharge ai ber dut>' as a great church. Ta some the pro.
posed union bas only ane meaning ; disestablishment. But
there is uo reason why that abject should be the prime
motive in the union rnovement. Thete are reamous to
numeraus ta mention why there should be union, and
wath the IlAuld Kirk " herself rests the answcr ta the
demnand for disestablîshnieut, for b>' her efficiency wili she
bejudged.

THE BRITISH AS800IATION.

T HE meeting ai the British Association tbis week is
one ai the notable events this year in Canada. Net

anly are men of first rank in the world ofscience present,
but ta man>' af themn Canada with ber wealth of natu rai
resources, her commerce, her churches and ber schools,
is as great a revelation as are the learning and dîstinc-
tien ofi the visitors, a source of inspiration ta Canada.
To themr we look for weighty, epoch-making utter-
ancespn the problenis ai Science, ta us they look for
social entertainment, and for the pleasures of travel
in a new country. The advan' ages will be mutual
for when it camtes ta hospitalit>' and country Can-
ada is quite at home. Festivities will mingle witb
the abstruse discussions and a holiday atmosphere
will lighten the laborsof the savants af the sec.
tians.

Tht public interest in the meeting is ver>' gratiiy-
ing. Tht important character ai the Association bas
been f ully recognized and tht preparatians have been
on a worthy scale. It is equaliy gratiiying that
so many distinguished men have been attracted by
the fame ai Canada. There can be no doubt that
the impressions they will carry back witb tbem will
be of value to themselves nnd ta Canada. It is well that
we should be known, as we are at home, by aur
kinspeople in the motherland. Many wrang vicws of
Canadians as a people and of Canada as a country
Wit be removed by this visit ta the advantage ai
bath.

Ont abject af these meetings is ta popularize science.
Mlany discoveries bave been for the first time made
public at the meetings af the British Association, and
they have proved to be a powerful stimulus for original
research, but the results ai study are aiten gîven forth
in a popular formi sa that the public in attendance,
whether deepi>' versed in the subject or not, are able ta
derive cansiderable benefit tram the papers read and the
discussions on them. Men of the eminence of Lord
Kelvin, Lard Lister, Sir John Evans, and others who
are attending the meeting, white amang the rnost pro.
found thinkers ai their age, are usually eash>' followed
wben they address a mnixed audience such as assemble
on these annual occasions.

Tht result ought ta be a stimulus ta Canadian
scholarship for years ta came. The promoters af the
mertilZ evidentl>' have had that abject in view, and the
goverriments which assisteil with liberal grants af money
justiiy their action by the hope that in the schools and
universities a quickening Wll be experiencd, white trad-à
and commerce wili benefit tram tht better understand.
ing af the country ta be gained by se important a bodjy
3f men as the Assocation.

BUSINESS AND PLEASURE.

R EV. Professer Gordon, D.D., the ex-M1oderator, has
taken advantage of the summer vacation to make

a tour of Cape Breton in the intcrests of the Hlalifax
Callege. The press gives accounts af his travels which
have had the effect of arousing the hospitable Gaeis of
the Cape ta unusual interest in the College. The best
results arc expected to follow. The professor flot only
travelled among the people, but held meetings and spoke
to tbemn at I Kirk and Presbytery " and was everywherc
most kindly rectived. lie bas viritttn long descriptive
letters ta the WVititess, which show that Cape Breton
must be a most delightiul place in which to spend a
summer holiday. The wonderful scenery, the flot less
wonderful ozone, the sea breezes, and the sylvan
beauty of the scenery, ;,he sterling character of the
men and wamien-the soul of hospitality and cour-
tesy-are known ta many who neyer visited Cape
Breton. Canada is rich ini pleasant places, but few
if any afford an equal variety af attractions as Cape
Breton, and should Professer Gordon's example be
followed b>' weary, rcst-seeking rninisters, in the suai-
mer timne, they would flnd charnis nlot possesscdl by
Orchard Beach or any of the other lively seasîde water-
ing places.

THE REOE88IONAL.
rlH E manner in which Kipling's jubilee sang bas tauched

Lthe public heart is significant. Its dominant note is
a religiaus one, and it is a religinus chord it bas struck in
the conscience of the nations. 0f the many tribtates the
occasion called forth noue bas corne tram the pen oi any
poct witb the sanie cifect as Kiplings, and it is surely a
good sign when its high toue is recognizcd and acknaw-
ledged generally. The reception it has had is evidence
that there is a responsive public ta the great message whien
weli delivcred and that bcing so, the zniristers ai the
Gospel should be stirtulated ta deeper study ai their great
themne and ta harder labor in the prcparation af the ir divine
message. Kipling is one ai the hardcst ai literary workcrs.
The verses that charmn s0 much, and that secm ta came so
readily trm the peu, are the resuit ai mental travail ai the
severest kind. As Macaulay in his sentences, so Kipling
in bis verse teachts bis finish by the most difficult possible
patbs. There is no shirking hard work, no secking for a
rayai road; b>' toit and unceasing effort the &aoal ai
excellence is reached. S aillwho succecd in the preaching
ai the Gospel and iu social reforins. To natural talent
must bc addcd incessant application and drudgery and
where the mental soit is cultivated thus, the fruit is ever
tcmpting and sweet.

Reicrring ta Kipling's industriaus habits the .Spectator
says; that he is a Ilconsc.ous artist in words, who lias laid
himscli out ta study language as men study a science, and
ta wring tram it ail its secrets and ail its latent possibilities."'
Ta this the Zndepczdent adds that he is no mere artist
believing iu art for art's sake only. «'Ttt artist docs noît
eat Up the man. No matter 'iow rollicking he may bc at
times, there is in bis undernat. _,e a colin seriausness whicli
is tharaughly English and whicli gives the sanie inspiration
ta the paet as inspires the preacher. The British beaut
responds ta the warning 'I.Lest we Farget ;' and it is this
national sense that aIl their sucess is the giit a1 God and
that they are respansible for its use that saves us iram thc
fcar that wcalthy, commercial, bartering and colonizing
England is going the way ai Carthage." This is au Amer:-
jan tribute ta Britain whichi we bclieve ta bc wcll-
deservedl and [ram which satisfaction can bc pardouabi>'
derived.
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